Story "rThgCripple Creek Short Line
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HE story of the rise of this, the most remarkable piece of railroad construction in the world, reads IiLe
a romance. Indeed, a-thrilling tale of its beginnings and completion from the ti*l-ihut tt" mn.
owners of Cripple Creek and Colorado Springs first -proposed ;t u"til the first iruin
oi .url *ound its

way, serpentlike' over the tops of
peiks and across'almost fathoml.r"d;ptk inio tt" er.ut gotj
-th-e camp, could be written that would
be far more entertaining than any fiction ;r .";rt.*", for truth
is stranger and more surprising than.allegory or- romance. (JAsidJft"; it; .".-"t.;"r u"n"ni tl,ut
it.
state and the entire 'West have enjoyed becuus. of the existen..-of th. Short Li-ne,
ii-;-;;;;l"rnded
into fame
as the chief scenic attraction of the United States. The knowledg" thut it was possible
to go to the greatest gold
camp on earth dir-ectly over the wildest part of the mountains, aniat that on
cui, und overi roadbej
g;.1-;;
any anywhere in the East-or anywhere else, for 1ha1 ma11s1-spread over the nation,
";
and, indeed, tl,r.ugt-*it1r"
civilized. world'. { This tnowledge brought thousands of tourists to
ih. ,tut", and the experience they enjoyed in
taking the. trip impressed them so
thlat it furnish.d th; ;;il;ut'topi.
of conversation for months afterward.
-Stirt
{eeply
(l Several attempts have been made io describe the trip.r.r t["
Line to Cripple Creek, but it is ]ike painting
1ls 5un5s1-an absurd impossibility. It has to b.,"* t" f"
{ I;';";ir;;"g tti, railroad, not
onlv was the ingenuitv of the most skillfui engineers taxed to its'fullest
"ppt..;"t.a.
.upu.iti, but ind;it;;i" plu.k and energy
were required to surmount the dificulties encountered.
A-labyrintt.r of fuilo-|.., .hur'* and unspeakable
canons w-ere to be spanned' and.peaks that p-ierced the .|[I
bTue d;;; ;f i"uten scaled, but it was done, and done
quicklv, for the line was
.opened for business April B, l9oi, il;ii; -or" thun one year after the beginning. The
result is a marvel of railroad building which 'excites the admiratio"
"
irr"-."il";;;;;rfi.
.n While the
wonders of its construction, as it purru", its intricate way around and "r
through a[" ,"*"-l"g fiig, und across the
alarming abysses, inspire the traveler with awe, the wilJ
t"u*J u"uuty of the scenery, with its kaleidoscopic
changes, thrill him with rapture. No other line in the ""a;;;l;
;t;;r-,-o-.u.h grandeur. 11 preliminary surveys
were made in the summer and fall of 1899.
t,-liob,
J;y";y
work was begun. March 23, lg0labout a year and 1ltt"" -st1h5-the.last spike-w-as driven
"",r"r
at if."irippj.-Creek
terminus, completing forty-five miles
';;.;r;;;'i"t
of standard. gauge- track, a remarkable ,""ord. rt *"r'ih"
the most m.-orutl" celebration in the
history of the gold camp.
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STORY "T THI CRIPPLB CRIE-K DISTRICT
T
of
it
IS a story
engrossilg interest, not only to
that large elernent of the world's population to
whom the discovery of treasure appeals, but to
the student of human achievements and human
progress as

rvell. To the

former class the story
of Cripple Creek rvould seem like a page from
the Arabian Nights. To the latter it speaks of
the restless search s'hich has been prolonsed
through the centuries for that fabled lard in
q'hich nature had filled her storehouse with golden treasure, El Do"
rado. Cripple Creek, a name to coniure with. is krown e'herever
the English tongue is knos'n, a familiar name rvherever the yellow
metal is regarded as the orre great thing to be desired ald earnestl,v
sought for. The output of its great mines, r,hich has so materiallv
swelled the world's supply 01 the precious rnetal, opened the eyes of
the world to the fact that a section of the long-sought El Dorado
had been found.

How the geologists exatnined the forrnation of these hills, and
how the men, versed in the lore of the books, declarecl that it was
impossible to find gold here in paying quantities because the formation was not right, is an old story which bas been often told, and
the tale, although interesting, is beyond the scope of a work such

as this.

'Ihe discovuy arrd location of the Cripple Creek district

was

prefaced by trvo mining excitenents, neithei of u,hich amounted
to

anything, the fact being doubtless due to the difference of con(li_
tions here prevailing from those knowu in gold_bearilg regions.
_.'fhq came Bob Womack, and to the persistency arrrl pluct of
this indomitable prospector is due the fact that the world has been
enriched by many millions of golc.len treasure. Laughed at as a
visionary, regarded by some as being rveak-minded because of his
ceaseless search through the hills of the Cripple Creek region for
the gold which he declared existed there, Rob Womack, the discor,_
erer of Cripple Creek, nqver rested until his nission \yas accom_
plished and the great gold camp had beerr given to the s,orld.
Robert Womack was born in Kentucky fifty-four years ago. He
was of sturdy Irish-American stock, the kind that peoDles wildernesses and discovcrs hidden treasure. Of the bloorl oiD*i"l
Boor".

was but natural that the Womacks should be iound upon ilre bor_

ders of civilization.

The Womacks, father and son, came to Colorado in 1g?2, antl
located a cattle ranch about fffteen miles north of pueblo. Robert,
for several years after coming to Colorado, worked as a cowboy in
the employ of his father. In 1876 father and son came to the
(lripple Creek region, and purchased the Welty homestqad, I,hich
covered what is now the to\\.nsite of Cripple Creek,
As time progressed Womack acquired other lands, notablv the
Requa townsite and the ground in the vicinity of Mount pisgah,
u'hich were added to the ranch, known as the Rroken Box ranch.
Along in 1886 the Womacks rvho had mortgaged the ranch to
llennett & Myers, found that thev were unable to pay even the interest. The Denver firm foreclosed, anrl the elder Womack returncd
to the ranch near Colorado Springs.
Bob had always beer impressed s'iilr the itlea that the hills sur_
rounding Cripple Creek coDtained gold in paying quantities, and,
after the loss of the Broken Rox ranch, he still continue.:l to make
it_ his-home, performing an1' kind of work to pav for his board,
while he spent his days in the hills, prospecting. He r,as regardecl
as very much of a nuisance by Manager Carr of the ranch, who be_
lieved that he was weak-minded upon the subject of gold. Mr, Can
reported to Mr. Myers that every hole sunk by Womack meant the
loss ol a steer.
When l{r. Myers visited the ranch he and Carr went to s,here
\!'omack s'as at *'ork, up poverty Gulch, at what is now the G;1d
King; and, calling Bob from the ho1e, Myers told him that he would
have to leave the ranch. llob denied that his prospects had caused
the loss of any cattle, and before the proprietor of the ranch left
the prospector had partially conyerted him to his orvn opinion of
the possibilitics of the region, and Myers took rvith him to _Denver
a sack of rock from the Gold Kine.
Whether the Denvet assaler ilho recejrerl the rock had contemptuousl)' thrown it into the alley, or whether his tests were not
of the proper sort may never be known, but the fact remains that
he failed to report a sirgle trace in what afterwarcl turnecl out to
be the richest ore ever found upon the American continent, and
tr{yers was deprived of the opportunity of a lifetime. However, Bob

\\'onrack uratle him exceedingly rich after all, for the despised ranch
of the \\:onaclis became the Cripple Creek townsite, the sale of
Nlrich, according to lfr. tr{yers' o$-n statement, netted the firm of
Ilerrnett & llyers a large fortune.

Bob \[omac]r sotcl the tr)1 Paso Gold King claim for $300, and
the nrrchascr a little later sold a third interest for $35,000. Today
the propert]'coulcl not be purchased for many thousartds of dollars'
It li:rs a1rearl1'made several men rjch.
Druing the years '90 ancl '91 I\iomack had between thirty and
fortl locatioDs in tlre canp. Gelerous to a fault, t'henever one of
lr's fricncls rras looking Jol a location, llob rvould present him with
a clain; and thus it came to pass that sorrte of the best properties
in the district passed tluougir his hands rvithout his having received
tlre rlighic.t hennfit therefrotn.
lhe [rrdepenclcnce mine u'as located Fourth of July tlav, 1891,
by \\r. S. Stratton. It was rvhile he rvas trudging over Battle
Moultairr that he noticed a stleanr in the gulch below. Ilis animal
was thirsty, ard he started c'lorvn that he might give it \rater. Passing dorvn the hillsidc, his ele caught sight oi the large blowout on
the Inclependence and the outcropping on the \Vashirgton, Both
clains were located. Work rras first started on the Washington
claim, Stratton belicvirg that the outcrop gave better promise of
mireral than the blo\tout. In fact, he gave a bond and lease on
the Independence. rvhich, horvever, was not talien up; t'hen the lease
expired Mr, Stratton commenced opelations on the Independence,
the delelopment of which, a ferv ycars later, enablcd him to sell
the entire property for $10,000,000.
l{ining experts, nen of great experience in underground rvork,
now began to visit thc district. Malry macle adverse reports. 'lhat

there t'as ore they admitted, but many of them put themselves on
record that the ore occurred only in surface deposits' They explainecl horv impossible it was for gold to exist in thi.s formation'
ther turned their backs on the infant camp, and left behind them
the treasure-vaults long sought for.
In 1893 silver was demonetized, and business generally throughout the statc was paralyzed, Miners bcgan to flock here from the
grcat silver camps. Capital v'as still rvary. 'fhen' 1lke a ray of sunihine through the darkness, came the annouocenent that the Pharnracist Compafy, on Bull IIi1t, rvould pay a dividentl. That news
turned thc ti.le to the rrew El Dorado, and people from every quuter of the globe began arriljng. 'Ihe stage coaches rolled in, packed
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to the boot.

\\'hen the close ol the vear 1893 came there had been shipped

a total of $2,500,000 worth of ore.
In the succeeding year, 1894, C. M. McNeilL erected a chlorinrtion mill. of seventy-flve tons' capacity, at Larvrcnce, and to hin

is due the crcdit of treating the Cripple Creek ores by the chemical
process. 'fhe mill burnecl, and then he, together with Spencer Penrose, rvent to Coloraclo City, wherc they erected one of the greatest

milting and reduction works in the world.
'l'he Cripple Creek district, up to the close of 1914, has pro'
cluced orer $350,000,000 in gold. 'I'his enormous production came

from ground betwcen the surface and a depth of one thousand feet;
and there still reurains practically untouched within those limits
an immense amount of unexplored territory.
The prcsent production is about $1,250,000 a nonth. No other
similar sized ctistrict in the world can show such a record-and its
future is likell' to eclipse its past, by reason of the drainage work
now being carried on.
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